Status of Household’s Ducks and their Associated Factors under Scavenging System in a Southern Area of Bangladesh
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ABSTRACT

This study was carried out to assess the status of household ducks and factors affects the productivity of ducks in Companiganj upazila under Noakhali district of Bangladesh. For this study the information was collected by direct interview using a questionnaire from 30 households. The study showed that duck rearing was mostly lead by the women (80%) and their level of education varied from primary (43%) to higher secondary (7%). The average farm size was found to be six and they were mostly local ducks (90%). Marshy lands were common (67%) to the surroundings of the duck habitats. Most of the farmers depended on natural feed sources (60%) while some provided supplementary feed (40%) for their ducks. As a supplementary feed, 27% of the farmers used rice polish and 17% used a mixture of rice polish and boil rice. Duck started their first laying at 6 months of age and the mean egg production per duck per year was 114 ±16 no. The diseases were more common during winter (63%) than other seasons of the year. It was found that good egg production (> mean production) was associated with the regular use of anthelmintics, supplementary feed, presence of marshy land and regular treatment. Zending was found to be good egg producer in marshy area than other three native breeds of ducks.
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INTRODUCTION

Duck contributes major source of animal protein in Bangladesh and it is an important component of farming system and plays a significant role to rural economy. Duck farming creates employment opportunity for rural people, particularly for small and landless farmers. It appears that the ducks can be raised cheaper than broiler if the market is properly organized. Moreover, duck rearing is suitable for wide spread implementation as it is of low cost, requires little skills, is highly productive and can be incorporated into the household works. About 95% of the ducks reared in Bangladesh are of the indigenous type. There are approximately 42.124 million duck population in Bangladesh (Bangladesh Economic Review 2012) of which most of the ducks are reared in backyard system. Duck rearing is considered to be potential both for poverty alleviation and food production, especially for the rural poor women. It is an important source of cash income for the rural women. Poultry keeping is traditionally the role of women in many developing countries including Bangladesh. Female-headed households represent 20 to 30 percent of all rural households in Bangladesh, and women are more disadvantaged in terms of options for income generation. Without interventions, the mortality rate of poultry was reported to be 35-85% due to diseases and predators. Fluctuations in feed availability from natural sources often affect production costs which is varies from 72% to 87% of the total production costs. The average egg production increased from 30% in the dry period to 62% in the scavenging period. Scavenging ducks are allowed to forage different types of faunas such as snails, fish, earthworms and flora such as duckweed and algae. Production performances of scavenging ducks without or with 65g concentrate supplementation was measured and supplementation was found to improve egg production by almost four times. Noakhali is a southern district of Bangladesh with a coastal and riverine topography. Companiganj Upazila (sub-district) under Noakhali had a historical duck rearing culture in household level (backyard). Availability of natural feed, plenty marshy land enhances the duck rearing in this area. Maijer found that 60% of the households kept ducks in Noakhali region in where ducks lay about 60-90 eggs per year. Considering the above importance, the present study was undertaken with the following objectives to (i) evaluate the status of household’s ducks and their production performance and (ii) identify factors affecting productive performance of ducks.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A survey was carried out in six different villages of Companiganj upazila under Noakhali district of Bangladesh on scavenging ducks and their raisers from July to September 2010. A list of all the villages of this area was prepared from where six villages were randomly selected. From each village, five households were enrolled. The centre of the village was located by asking the rural people. Reaching to the centre, a household was randomly
selected from any direction and enrolled every third households to get a total of five household from one village. In this way, a total of 30 households were chosen from all the six villages.

Table 1. Demography and husbandry practices by the duck raisers in Companigonj Upazilla under Noakhali District of Bangladesh

A questionnaire was developed which was mainly highlighted with demography of the duck farmers, feeding practice, grazing system, productive performance, vaccination and medication that is the associated factors of the duck rearing etc. The data was collected through direct interview methods. The collected data were edited and analysis with Microsoft Excel. The mean differences were compared by using least significant difference test (lsd) according to Steel et al., (1997)[10].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Demography and husbandry practices by the duck raisers

Demography and husbandry practices by the duck raisers in Companganj upazila under Noakhali district of Bangladesh is shown in Table 1. Most of the primary duck raisers were female (80%) and aged between 15 and 55 with a mean of 36 years. Nearly half of the studied farmers (43%) had primary education while one fifth (23%) was illiterate. Agriculture (47%) was the most common profession of the study population. On an average each study households had 6 ducks of which local duck comprised 70% of the breeds available with few Zending (30%). Marshy lands were common (67%) to the surroundings of the duck habitats and the ducks are grazing in the marshy land (Figure 1). The studied farmers had both ducks and chicken and they reared both duck and chicken together at 64% cases. All the funds for rearing the duck belonged to the owners themselves.

Farm characteristics and productive performances of duck in study area

Ducks were raised depending on both natural and additional feed. Farm characteristics and productive performance of ducks were shown in Table 2. Most of the farmers depended on natural feed (60%) while some provided supplementary feed (40%) to their ducks. Duckweed and snails (56%) were prevailed in the study area as a natural feed ingredient compared to the separate use of them. Vaccination was not
The diseases were more common during winter (63%) than other seasons of the year. Duck started their first laying at 6 months of age. The egg productions (number) per duck per year of different available breeds are shown in Table 2. The highest deshi white produced lowest (90±21.5/duck/year) eggs than other available whereas Zending breed produced highest eggs (150±8.9/duck/year).

### Factors associated with productive performance of ducks

The ducks were categorized as good egg producer and poor egg producer based on their egg production per year. The mean egg production per duck per year was 114. Ducks those laid >114 eggs were assumed diseased duck (p = 0.024), providing supplementary feed ingredients (p= 0.004) and presence of marshy lands (p =0.009) were positively associated with higher egg production. Anthelmintics reduce the burden of parasites and thus the nutrients are more utilized for egg production.[11] Presence of marshy lands was helpful for good egg production. Different types of faunas such as snails, fish, earthworms and flora such as duckweed and algae are grown in such marshy lands. All these feeds are rich sources of protein, minerals and vitamins that help meeting different types of nutrient requirements needed by ducks and increasing their productivity which was also reported by Khanum (2005)[5].
Provision of supplementary feed enhances the nutritional status of the duck. The scavenging source of feed may not be balanced or not be adequate for duck nutrition. Supplementary feed helps ducks attain its maximum productivity. Treating the diseased ducks with antibiotics reduces the bacterial burden from gut and allows more utilization of feed ingredients [12]. These may allow additional nutrition and thereby better performance by the treated ducks were observed.

![Figure 1. Natural feeding by duck (Grazing of duck)](image1)

**Figure 1.** Natural feeding by duck (Grazing of duck)

**Productive performances of different variety of ducks**

There were four varieties of ducks were found in the study area like deshi white, deshi black, deshi mix and Zending. Deshi mix were most prevailing ducks (33%) followed by deshi black (23%) Zending (30%) and deshi white (14%). The productive performance of different variety of ducks were evaluated and found that 85% Zending were good producer (Figure 2). Zending is well adapted in marshy land of Bangladesh and had shown better egg production performance [13]. Therefore, it can be recommend rearing Zending more abundantly in marshy area like Noakhal.

![Figure 2. Egg production performance of different variety of ducks under study area](image2)

**CONCLUSION**

It reveals that the duck rearing are dominated by women and a good amount of marshy land is available in the studied area. Ducks are scavengers on the natural water sources. Duck rearing cost is lower than chicken rearing in this area and duck are treated good egg producers than local chickens. If proper management and vaccination can be followed then duck rearing will be more economic and sustainable in the coastal belt of Bangladesh.
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